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Aunt Sdly IWu full and
injured her iflt hip i tdiorf

time ato and i in quite a
i iitiuil condition

Iteubii Tipton who rais ¬

ed wlieit hint year in Clark

county hauled it up here
mid lat Tlmishiy Hunt it
to the Maple irove Roller
Mills to exchange fur dour
Thin conclusively proven

tue superiority of the Maple
Grove mills Hour over tuat
of other mills which were

cloiter to Mr Tipton He
is not the only one that
hauls wheat out of Mont
gomery and Clark counties
to Cat Creek there arc
other who have done the
name

Leo liird a free love

preacher who had spent
the winter at Falmouth was

badly beaten there Saturday
night and ordered to leave
to h lie lcft MtStcr
liug Advocate

The people in this part
of the county have a good
showing tn get all out of
the ir produce that there is

in it Almost avcry day
iu the wt k there is a wag
on on mad buying ap
product which this
section m- famous There
were tlmv out Thursday

-- and a promise of Mill tliat
many muri They all seem
to be doing a very good bus

i

WGPATRICK
SPOUTSPRING KY

Invites all to come on with their CASH or PRO ¬

DUCE and buy more goods for tl00 than anywhere
loe in tho country A fine line of Clothivu at VFUY

LOW PRICKS
Aeoniplete of drew good in Ilemiettas Crepon Sat

teens Gingham White goods etc Iklow are Horn
of the bargains wean- - offering you

Mens cotton pant 50
single overalls 30

Plaid giugiiiiiiM 5

Cotsits y5e ii

Extra Hie t v 5

Large lineo1UMenders 10

Terms CASH
W G Patrick

For fear of catching cold

and the iuisaniu of lifting
his ha to the ladict the
bald headed man of thx
Danville Advocate is not
going to be polite in this
manner any more He sug¬

gests a mere wave of the
hand and says nothing is

mure respectable

USE

Mansfield
t- -

4 - t -
FLOUR

Tb bt tomft tk

one paper of pins I o
4 paper of needles 1

hair pins 1

Heavy tea spoons 5
tablo 10

Two line conbs 5

NEW
Blacksmith

SHOP
I now hivn op en

h nww blacksrasth nhop
when I nrii prepar

1 to do all kinds of

ilRckmiliiiiig Work
the heft and prices the
lowest Give mo a call

when it need of black- -

Mouthing

FOUTfFKINO ly
y -- i

Jkbscrifce twt Tun Tunes
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